
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET;

Speculators in Corn Advocate Sale
of July Holdings Now.

ARGENTINE CORN IS A FACTOR

C'nuh M'hrnt Market Dnll antl Prices
Practically Unchnitated, While

Oats nail Corn Are lloth
Hoinetvhnt Lower.

OMAHA. March 21, ml.
Speculators In corn who Ifavo for years

been connected with farms ami who know
tho movements connected with spring
seeding, are advising tho sale ot July
corn at tlio present price. Ono of these
men snltl last night that with tho tioavy
purchases of Argentine corn, which nro
to conio to American ports between now
nnd June, and with additional amounts
likely to be sold, there Is little left on
the bull side of tho market for a Ions pull.
The Jlay future was not mentioned by
this conservative speculator. Spring farm
work will bo finished at no far distant
day and the run of corn during Juno and
July, especially the latter month, la cd

to be liberal. Those who are ad-
vising tho sale of July believe that tho

' May will sell somewhat higher during the
life of that option. The action of cash
corn markets throughout tho west and
the declines established In alt positions,
showed beyond a doubt that tho edge Is
off corn for the tlmo being.

While there were additional rains In
Argentina and tho harvest and movement
of corn was restricted thereby, these
Items failed to cut down tho offerings
from Buenos Ayres, which wore at lower
levels. One of tho larger speculators at
Chicago, and who, by tho way. Is a bull
on corn at the moment, says if tho

snlcs nro as large as reported
they will prove, a bearish factor of mo-
ment, particularly when values aro as
high as at present.

Wheat closed around tho lowest lovels
, of the session yesterday. Tho principal

bear factor was tho weakness shown In
tho corn market, together with dullness
in cosh wheat, as only 15,000 bushels
changed hands and bids for additional
amounts were said to be too low for con-
sideration. There wcro reported Bales of
fifty-tw- o boatloads of wheat Thursday
and yesterday with tho greater part Ot
It No. 3 hard winter.

A message from Winnipeg complained
of lack of demand for cash groin there
and aald that lmoprtcrs ot the old world
were securing their supplies from Ituesla
and other countries and that In order to
move the surplus held In Canada the
asking prlco ot competitors would have
to bo met.

The" May wheat futuro was again the
stronger one, and, it helped steady tho
deferred months. July and September
wero under moderate rolling pressure,
with the bears giving more attention to
the latter future.

The oats niarket was under considerable
selling pressure and losses for tho day
worn yifilo for Mav and July, while Sep
tember ruled steady. Larger traders In

.the Chicago market aro ben nan on oais
because ot big supplies In nil positions.

The advanco ot Co In tho price of hogs
at the van s started the provision mark- -
kot at a little higher range and closing
Drlces wero steady to a shade hotter.
Shorts wero buyers of pork and ribs, and
one ot tho larger packers was credited
with buying ribs. The offerings were
mostly from those having profits. Cash
business In all commodities was small.
but packers claimed tho Inquiry was soma
uetter.

Cash wheat was unchanged.
Cash corn was W3.c lower.
Cash oats were He lower.
Clearances wero 10.000 bushels of corn.

7,000 bushels ot oats and wheat and flour
equal to 119.000. bushels.

Liverpool closed unchanged to &d lower
on wneai ana ta lower on corn,

Primary wheat receipts were 624,000
bushels nnd shipments were 239,000 bush-
els, agnlnst receipts last year ot 679,000
uusneis ana Bnipmcnts ot 7,uuu bushels.Primary corn receipts were 742,000 bush- -
cis nnu snipments were 000,000 bushels,agnlnst receipts- last year of 617,000 bush-
els and shipments of 748,000 bushels.Primary oats recclntR worn sranno i.m.v,.
els nnd shipments were 912,000 bushels,

.uhuuiDw rci'eipis jusl year oi vu.iw nushels and shipments of 738,000 bushels.
Thcso sales were reDnrted.
Wheat; No, 2 hard winter, 1 car. SO&o:

.JXo. 3 hard winter, 2 cars, 86V4o; 1 car.
S6c; No. 2 mixed, 1 car, S6c. Oats: No.
2 white. 1 car, 40c; standard, 1 car, 39ttc;
V car, S9Uc; No. 3 white, 1 cars, 39c!
a uk, oo'ji;, o ware, Mtji--i no, Willie,
3 cars, 3Sio; 2 cars. 38a. Corn: No. :
white, 1 cur, 61Uo; 3 cars, SJMo', No. i
wnue, o cars, ere; cars. C6c; 7 cars,
Mic; 7 cars, 6Cc; 1 car, C5c; l car, 5c:No. 4 white, 1 car, C4V4c; No. 2 yellow,
11 cars, 6SVio; No. 3 yellow, 3 cars, fi6V4c;
I car, 66Hc; 12 cars. OSo; 10 cars, OSfcc;
II cars, C5V4o; No. 4 yellow, 5 cars, t4V4c;
..no. i imxou, i car, wc; ino. 3 mixed' 2 cars, 65o; 12 cars, 65c; S cars, 65c;
1 car. 64?ic: 7 cars. 64V4c: No. 4 mixed.
1 car, 6414c; 1 car, Wc; 2 cars, 63Hc; 1 car,
63c; 1 car 00c; 1 car, 62c; 1 car, 62c. Nogrnue: i ca.-- . wnue, use.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard.
864i8Ho: No. 3 hard. 85tfS7Hq; No. 4
hard, 81H85c: No. 3 spring, 87SSc; No. 4
spring, tuvMfM'C; no. s durum, 87t87Hc:

u uui uiii, uuiUiu7zt;. bvill. f Willie,
oitiviftu; nu. . wnue, wjsajoic; to,
white. 6464V4c: No. 2 yellow, 66',i(SC014o;
No. 3 yellow. tamW, NO. t yollow. fitw; r?.-- . wtc; no. 3. &ihvu?40to. 4. tBSMMic: no erode K94in rtNo. 2 while, 40c: standard. 29UKCH4c: No.
3 white. 38H39c: No. 4 wh le. 3Sia.TSl.ip
Barleys Malting, E3fp62or No. 1 feed, 42

wneai.c-orn.uats-
.

Omaha 42 158 33
Kt. Louis 39 80
Chicago 21 130
Kansas City 48 77 18

i "Winnipeg 199
Minneapolis , 223
Duluth 24

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Trading and Closing
Prices on Doard of Trade.

CHICAGO, March fter a stubborn
flKht. corn todav closed steady but at

o to 0Ho net decline. Other leading
staples, too, all Bhowed a loss wheat a
snaao to lAqc, oats mh'AC to c ana
provisions IWtl'lZ'Ac,

Heavy Belling ot corn by a group ot
large speculators met with unlooked for
obstacles ana turned out only a umitea
success In carrying the market down-
grade. Free reinstating bit the cart of
longs who had taken profits at a higher
level absorbed all the offerings on a
slowly declining scale. No important
rally took place, however, and prices In
the end were hut llttlo above the low
rolnt of the season.

lleports that the St. Louts cash market
had become demoralized were current
Just before tho weakness In corn hero
was most nronounced. The Chicago
bulls, though, seemed to have no Idea of
Joining a stampede. It was pointed out
that receipts here during the week were
tho smallest in five years. On tho other
hand, thero was no denying that Argen-
tine cargoes wero being offered cheaper
and that one shipload had been sold at
a run cent umier tue asxtng price twen
tv-fo- hours before.

Bearish cable quotations due to a pros-
pect ot abundant supplies from all quar-
ters made the wheat market easy from
the start. It was somewhat peculiar,
nevertheless, that the new crop months
were more firmly held than May. Tho
chief reason anneared to be that the
July option at KansuB City was not far
out or line tor export, anu mat casn
houses here were buying the deferred
delivery at tho Missouri river.

Traders In oats took their cue from
the action of corn. Much ot the busi-
ness consisted In changes Detween May
and July.

Predictions of larger receipts of hogs
next week tended to. drag ,dpwn provi
sions, opecuiativo Belling assumed con--
siucrauie importance.

Futures closed as roilows:
Article) Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Close. Yei'y.
Wheat!

May 9tM 9JH ran
8SH &S ii&
CSTi 6Sn w,
6Si tai esvi

39!i XV, 40U
S9Ti 40 40H

31 60 21 60 2t 72.
21 97H 21 60 21 72VJ

Juir.t
Cora. J- May.f C9

July.! CO 60V
Oatk. ,

May.l mil
July. I 46U1

Pork
May.l 21 C7HI 21 674
July.! as : .'1 Co

Lard. I

May.l 10 8!H 10 SCHI 1916 10 7E 10 85
July. i 1100 I 1100 10 US 10W 11 Oi

nihs
May It 52HI 11 324 11 47W II 47J it a
July.' 11 mw ii rm it osvy 11 6SUI II 70

'hkago fash Prices Wheat' No. 2 red,
ilMfrSc; No. 3 red. 93VUHic. No. 2 hard.

I

WSci No. ? hard, M'.ljMV: NV 2
lorthern, EUnW-- . No. 3 northern. Mmv.

No. 2 snrlnar. S3.c. No .1 stirlnir. .tM
WHC. Corn: No 3, 6St44jt64c; No. 3 white.
7i9fl8Hc; No. 3 yellow, TOc. Oats: No. 2

wnue. twe; no. j wnue. W'ttjsir ; stand-
ard. 4M440Ho. Itye: No. 2, SltttiJc. Har-le-

Comwc. Heeds: Timothy, $&CAiM.7t;
clover, 39.O0O1B.75. Provisions: Pork, $21.69;
lard, $10.60; rib. $10.87Htrll.OO.

1U1TTKH Higher; creameries, xmtoc.
roULTHY-All- ve higher; springs. 16Uc:

fowls. ICc.
POTATOES Steady: receipts. 42 cars:

Mlehlran. Minnesota and Wisconsin, red.
G0tj"C5c; Michigan. Minnesota and Wiscon
sin, white, EMTCTc.

CHEKSK Irregular; daisies. 18ri8V,c:
twins, 17i5TlSc; Americas, 1881SVic; long
horns, ISSTlSHe.

EGGS Steady; receipts. 18,(22 cases; at
mark, cases Included, lsyiiHic; ordinary,
firsts, isutfia?4c; firsts, inc
NEW YOIIK GKNBHAI. MARKET

Quotations of tho liar on "Various
Commodities.

NEW YOIIK. March 21. FLOt- m-

Qultt: spring patents. J4.7034.90; winter
Mteady; spring patents, J4.70W4-SO- ; wlntor
straights, t4.3T.ft4.D0; winter patents, Sl.fU
i.iv; spring Clears, ?i.'jjj.ao: exira, iu.
1 winter. tS.65flX85: extra. No. 3 winter,
J3.45&3.C0.

WHEAT Spot, easy; No. Z hara winter,
11 Mt! n I r in itHva! Wn. 2 ml. ll.XU
elevator, domestic; No. 1 northern Duluth,

i.U3 r. o. b. afloat opening navigation;
Nn. 1 northern Manitoba- - 11.04 f. O. b.
afloat. Futures, easier, closing unchanged
to Mio lower. --May, i.ik; Juiy ii?oi nep-tomb-

95c.
HOPS oulet: state, common to choice,

1913, 37 iff 45o ; 1912, I7tf21ci Pacific coast.
litis, arcizzc; ittrio.HIDES Steady : Bogota. 31602c: Central
America, SIHc.

wuoii-uica- uy; uomestic neeco
Ohio, 27c.

COUN-Sn- ot. firm: No. 3 yellow, 74'SC.
n. I. f. In nrrlVA- -

OATS SdoL steady: standard white. 46

SH6tc; no. i, 4W46C; tancy cupia wnue.
43H48V4C.

HA Y Stradv; standard. ll.O0fil.02U: No.
1. I1.OG01.O744: No. 2. 95ir91Hc: No. 3, 85
fi90c. . .

LEATHKH Finn; nemiocK iir.ns, jjc;
tcconds. 2SW29C.

PitOVISlONS Pork. steady; mess.
123.00223.60: family. 124.000 36.00: short
clears, 20.26Q22.r.O. Beef, steady; mess,
$18.0018.60; family, nyoOjfSO.OO. Cut meats,

tanslv! nlcklMl 11.I. 10 la 14 DOUnds.
113.2514.60; pickled hams.14.OOffl4.50. Ixird,

aten.iv enntinnnt. H1.3Ti: South America.
JILM; compound, steady, JS.12mjS.S7H.

TALLOW JUlei; City, tic; country.
6ftti'Vc; special, 7c.

BUTTEn-Stea- dy: receipts, 7.M0, tubs;
creamery extras, 26H$47c; firsts, 24V430c;
held extras, 24c.

EUUH wcaK; receipts, ai.wj cnoifresh gathered extras, 23SC3V4o; extra
firsts, 22c.

POlJLTItV Dressed, quiet: fresh killed
western chickens, 15624c; fowls, 14QlSo;
turkeys. 2l23c.

CHEESE Firm; receipts 1,900 boxes;
state, whole milk, fnlt and summer col-
ored specials, 19S19',4c; white average
fancy, lS18Hc.

OMAHA GtJNERAI. MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1. lb cartons, 27c; No.
1, b. tubs, 27c

tjllKtsantmportea uwiss, wc, vraor-lea- n

Swiss. 24c; block Swiss, 22c; twins.
21c! daisies. 21c! trlDlfitl. 21 c: Youna
Americas, Z2c; mue lauei oricx, tve; nui- -
Durcer, wc; ew xorK wnue, no.

U'lHlI White, lie; trout. 13e: largo crap
ples, 12c to 16c; Spanish mackerel, 16c:
shad roe .per pair, twe; salmon, 11c; hali-
but, 12c; buffalo, Vc; channel catfish, 16c;
pike, 12e; pickerel, 9c

POULTRY Broilers, 20c, hens. 14c;
cocks. DWc: ducks. 16c: seose. 13c: turkey B.

feathered. 12V4c; geese, full feathered, Ho:
squabs, no. l, il.Wtfiw; xmo. i, w.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective
today In Omaha are as follows:

I1RF1F HUTS No. l ribs. ISc: No. 2.
16V4c; No. 3, 14c No. 1 loins, 19o; No.
2, 17o; No. a,.WSC. iso. l chucks, uio;
No. 2. lWic; No. 3, lOUc No. 1 rounds,... . - inw- -, V "1 Mi. 1 nlotatt
94c: No. 2, 8c; No. 3, 8Vic

Tho following prices aro iurnisnea uy
tho Glllnsky Fruit company:

FRUITS Sunklst oranges, 66, 126, 150,
200, 216. ir.7B: a, 288. 324. 12.50. Lemons;
HunKist uoiuen iiowi, iuiu cvj, .a;
Bed Ball Silver Cord. 300 und 30), M.D0.
firanfrult: Indian River. 36. 13.50 : 46. 90.
14.25: E4. 14.50: '64 and 80. 15.00. Bananas.
ner nnund 3 tn WcC. ADDles: Colorado
Missouri Pippin, per box. 12.23; Colorado
Ben Davis, per dox, jz.zo; uoioraao wnue
Pcarmaln, per box, 12.60: Idaho Wlnesaps,
per box, 12.G0; extra fancy barrel Ben
Davis, $6.50; extra fancy barrel Gano,
$8.60; extra fancy barrel Missouri Pip-
pins, $7.00; extra fancy barrel Wlnesaps,
$7.50.

FRESH VEGETABLES Beets, per
doz., Wo; carrots, per aoz., wc; spinacu,
per doz., 50c; turnips, per dor., 50c; shal-
lot. ter doz.. 45c: parsley, per doz.. 40c:
radishes, per doz., 60c; head lettuce, per
dot., $l.w; leat lettuce, per aoz., vc; egg-
plant, per doz., $1.50; artichokes, per doz.,
$2.00; Brussel sprouts, per lb., 20c; new
notatoes. ner lb.. 7o: celery, per doz.. $1:
Florida celery, per crate, $3; peppers, per
basket. 60c; cauliflower, per doz., $1.75;
beans, per hamper, $4.50; cucumbers, per
doz., Il.bu to v.; asparagus, per aoz., ?t;
netxr rahliue. tier lb.. 2Uc: rhubarb, otr
box, $2.25; rhubarb, per box, $2. Florida
tomatoes, fancy, per crato, $4; norlda
tomatoes, choice, per crate, $3.C0.

OLD VEQETABLES-Ne- w York cab- -
mnge, per ib., 2c; sweet potatoes, per
hamper, ii.w; parsnips, per id., sc; ueeu,
per lb., 2c; carrots, per lb., 2c; turnips.
nr Hi.. 9.0. Pannillnn rutabagas, ner lb..
lV4c; Red River Ohio potatoes, per bu.,
t6o; Idaho potatoes, per bu., S5c; Early
itoso potatoes. nc; reu onions, iKr iu.,
4c; yellow onions, per lb., 4o; Spanish
onlrus, per crate, $1.75.

MISCELLANEOUS Cocoanuts. per bag
$4.60; per doz., 76c. Budded walnut, per
doz., 24c; No. 1 Boft shell walnut, per
ID., aw; pecans, per id., iswi muerw.
per pounu, xac, aimunuu, ucr iu., iou
nlnkor- - nuts. Der lb.. 4c: black walnuts
per lb., 2c: shelled pop corn, per lb., 4c;
Crookerjack, per case, $3.60; M case, $1.76.
Peanuts: No. 1 raw, 7o; roasted, 8c;
.Tumhn taw. Oc: Jumbo roasted. 10c
Strawberries, per qc, ac; nonoy, per
crate, u-w- .

Knuaii Cltr Qrnln nnn Proylslons,
KANSAS CITY. March 21. WHEAT- -

May. Xltta; July, 83Hc.
WH EAT No. 2 ha rd. 878004c: No. !

red. 90W891HC
COnN-No- ?2 mixed. 7O07OV4C, No. 3. 8K

fiOc; No. 2 white. nWfUo; No. 3. Wff

OATS-N- o, 2 white, 41642c; No. 2 mixed.
tnvtffMif.

CORN May. 6SHC9Hc: July, 70HO70V:c.
BUTTEIt Steady : creamery. 2&o; firsts,

23c; seconds, zzc; pacKing, 'inc.
EGGS Firsts. He; seconas. 11c.
POULTRY Hens. c; springs, 15c.

Minneapolis Grnlu Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 2L WHEAT

No. 1 hard, 95 Vic: No, 1 northern, 92149
94Vc; No. 2 northern. 90e2c; No. 3,
KKViQtssc; Aiay, viuc: Juiy, aic.KIXJUR Unchanged.

BARLEY 43Q5TC
RYB-4fV- 4o

BltAN Unchanged.
CORN No. 3 yellow, lHSaha.
OATS No. 3 white, t6J0S7c,
FLAX-$1.671.6- 0H.

Ht. Lonla General aiarkel.
ST. LOtnS. March 21. WHEAT No.

red, 94W195Hc: No. S hard, S2094c; May,
92;c: July. SSUffRCc.

CORN-N- o. 2. fi9570o: No. 2 whlto.
70c; May, 70c; July, 70?c.

OAT8-N- 0. 2. 33bia-c- ; No. 3 white, !Q
424c: May. 33Tc; July, 39c

RYE--64-

Llvrrpool Grain MarUrl,
LIVERPOOL. March a. WHEAT

Spot, easy; No. 2 red western' winter, 7s
4d; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s SHd; No. t 7s 3Vid;
No. 3, 7s tW, futures, steady; March, 7s

May, 7s 3d; July, 7a 2A.
CORN Spot, steady; American mixed,

6s 8d; La Plata futures, steady; July, 4s
Sd.

Oils and Itoslu.
NEW YORK. March

OIL Firm; prime summer yellow, $7. VflC
8.00; March, $7.52: May, $7.60; July, $7.0X

ROSIN-Qul- et.
TURPENTINE 8toady.
SAVANNAH, Ga., March

Firm, 46io; sales. & barrels;
receipts, 172 barrels; shipments, 114;

stocks. 12,C0S barrels.
ROSIN Firm; sales, 6SS barrels; re-

ceipts, 1.163 barrels; shipments. 227 bar-
rels; stocks, 116.291 barrels. Quote: A,
B, 6, D, $3.83; E, $3.92V4: F, $3.971404.00;
O $4.05; H. $4.tf7; 1. K, $4.10: M, $4.l; N.
v.w. tv u, v w. v.m

Bmiiuralril Apple mill Dried Frnltn
NEW YORK. March 31. EVAPO-

RATED APPLES-Qu- let

DRIED FRUIT Prunes, firm; apricots.
Irregular, peaches, steady, raUins, firm.
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NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Strength Developing Day Before
Only Temporarily Sustained.

SMALL LOSSES RULE AT CLOSE

Itcnvtlou ' Occostonrit I.nraely
Prnflt-Tnkln- K llondn lrreitn

Inr, vlth Hnmp 1 111 p rove-me- nt

In Tone.

NEW YOItlv. March SI. The strength
which developed yestcrduy In the stock
market was sustained only trnnioranlv
today. Tho market forged ahead In the
early dealings; then the demand dimin-
ished and the list fell back. At the close
small net losses woro tho rule.

ine reaction was occasioned largely Dy
profit taklns-- . With niiinl.lr hnvlnir still
at low obb the. bulls had little support.
?pccuiallve Felling Increased as prices
weakened. Traders believed 11 reaction
due after yesterday's upturn.

un mo oar iv rise the coalers nnu east
ern trunk line stocks were again mott
prominent. Thoro whs 11 good demand
also for various low priced railroad and
Industrial ehnres, come ot which touched
the best figures ot it long period. Ruincly
common ana preierrcu, particularly,

weakness.
An actual cash gain ot moro than

IG.Oo0.0U) reported In the bank statement.
surpassed expectations mid made tho best
mowing ot many weeKs. tiespne .1 lc

gain In deposits, tho surplus rnB
Increased materially as a result ot the
week's operation.

The bond market was Irregular, with
Btimo Improvement In tho tone. New
Haven SH lost nearly 2 points. Total
sales of bonds $l,3a,000. United States 2s
registered declined H and the zs coupon y4

on call on tho week.
Number of sales and leading quotations

on stocks were:
St ri. Hlch. Iow. Uloac.

Amntranxiteil CorPr ... 74 7H
American Agricuuurm . Kit
American litei Sunt .. $00 MVi Z.I

American Cau o.tXM 31V SO su
American 'Can pld. ....... JOO S3 M!4 :
American C A f 600 13 US
American Cotton Oil.,... 44

Am. Ice Securlttea 'iUa HH
American Llnieed
AmerlCttJi ljocomollro ... 800 5?4 'siil at a
American a. A Iv 2,400 71 M4 S

American 8. A H. pfd..., 10JU
Amer. riugar lleflnlni... 10JS

American T. A T m i:itt ia III
American Tobacco ....... 2M
Anaconda Mlnlns Co W0 Zi 3K JS'.t
Atchlaon yi
Atchleon pfd WO 100!4 1W1, 100U
Atlantic Uoait Line in
lialllmora A Ohio 1) 8t!i 91 1

Ilethlehem Steel 100 44 41!t
Brooklyn Itapld Tr too (3Vi nt :t
Canadian racltlo s,too w zns. is
Central Leather ......... ,ioo sei si1 .

ttieupeake A Ohio 1,100 Cl1 MV, 65 u
Clilcano a. W 200 iVx i 12H
Chlcaso, it. A 8t, T SOJ 100 MS 9!
Chicago A N. W M0 13Hi 14Va 134
Colorado Fuel A Iron.... 33
Consolidated Oaa SO lSl'a 1344 U
Corn I'roducta 300 lift IIS 11;
Delaware A Jludunn S00 ISO llH Klh
Denver A lllo Urond.... 12
Denver A It. O. nM 21
DUtlllcra' Securities .... 400 1S 1 1S
Krle S,roo sos 2S aiS
Erie lt pM 1,600 4IH iU
Grla 2d pfd 711
General Electric 200 1414 lit U7V
Great Northern pfd 2.200 12SS I2SU l'Sarent Northern Ore ctla. 6!4
Illinois central ,, tin
Interborouth Met 0O 13 IS 15
Intcrborouth Met. pld... 300 0U 601, (0
International Harvester.. 104,

o pfd 10',
International Paper 300 US 1H H
International I'uinp 'Kanaaa Cltr Southern..,. "iia 'ioii
leaded Oaa 91
IehUh Valler 4.000 147S I ITU 147S
Loulevllle A Nashville... 137
M.. St. P. A 8. 8te. M. 127H
Missouri. K. A 1 il
Mlrsourl l acl.Mo 3,400 2!U 2ITi 2ti
National Ulscult 135
National Itd 4!S
N. R. It. fit M. 2.1 pfj.. io;
New York (Vntral 2.100 tOS 80S MM
N. V.. O. A W 27ti
Norfolk A Wektern 103S
North American 200 7m 74H 74S
Northern Pacltlc 1,600 lllli 112 113
Pacltlo Mall 200 25t 231
Pennsylvania 000 112)4, 11114 111
Peop'lo'a (laa .. .. m
P.. C. C. A Bt. L. 12
nttabursh Coal ,.. 21
Pressed Kteel Car 1.200 ii l'.i 41
Pullman Palace Car. 1DH4
.Heading is, ono 166H is:s insIlepubllo Iron A Hteet... 400 2&S 2SK
Republic 1. A B. ptd US
Hock Island Co tv 4H
Ilock Island Co. pfd...., 200 K
fit. U A 8. V. 2d pld... . j. . . . 6
Hea hoard Air Line too 20s io" 20
Seaboard A. K pld 1.000 us S3 MS

8. A I... 31
Southern Pad do iltioo S6S "is"
Southern Hallway 2,700 2S 2i
So. Hallwar Ptd soo K4 N4Tennessee Copper 3SS S5W 3514
Texas A Pacific 1SV
Union PaclMo , 7,400 U9S 1U IMS
Union raclflo ptd.. tlUnited States Realty.... 1

United Htatei Rubber..., 61S
United Slate. Rleel...... 17,400 UY, 44
U. 8. Kteel ptd W 110V, ion DOS
Utah Copper
Va. --Carolina Chemical .. 1,000 SIS 3SWabaalt ,, 200 2 2
Wabash pM 700 s 6SWestern alary Und
Western Union 'iisoo
Weatlnchouae Electrlo .. l.soo 7 77H
Wheeling A take Erie..
Chlno Copper , , 'iit'oo 'iiu 424
N. V.. N. II. A II 4,200 70S 6 essmar con. ijopper... 2.4W ziia ztS 21 STotal kales tor the day, 111,400 shares.

New Yorlc Money Market.
NEV YORK, March 21. MONEY Oncall, nominal; no loans. Time loans, easy;sixty days, per cent; ninety days,

3 per cent; six months. 3HGF3V4 per1'RIME MERCANTILE PAl'BR-td- lkper cent. Sterling exchange, easy; sixty
buTs8' i 'sa'' f,enmnd' tiSK0- - Commercial

BILVEIt-'Ba- r, 68c; Mexican dollars.
UONDS Qovernment, easy; railroad.Irregular.
Closing quotations 011 bonds today wereas follows'

U. B. ret. 2. re.. JK K. C. 80. ref. Cs. .. MS
do coupon ,VaU M. deb. 4s. l3l, l

U. 8. Is. re 103 U A N. unl. 4s 4Ti
do coupon 112 M. K. A T. 1st 4s.. 0

U. 8. Is, ref Ill imo ten, 4Ss 79
do coupon 112H Mo. Pacific 4a M

Panama ta coupon. .102 do conv. b!. ...... 70
Amer. Ac. U lOOS'N. IUH. ot M. 4.4s (1

A. T. A T. cr. 4s. 14 X. Y. C. . JWa... 12
Am. Tobacco ..,. 12014 do deb. 4a., tMJli

Armour w uo etia,, n. 1 n. jt, a; 11,
Atchleon aen. 4s.... KM CT. S14s 0

do CV. 4a, 19M..,. ?7S N. A W. st C. 4s,. II14
do cr. (a... ,.,.102 do ct. 4s... .,.,.,102

A. C. U 1st 4s.. m.uiu 1.Hal. A Ohio 4s.. . IS do 3" 8
do J 14a ilS O. a. K rlit. 4a... tJU

Brook, Tr. cv, 4s. . HSl'fnn. ev. Ilia. Ills, n,
Cen. of (la. ( 103H do con. 4s .1P1S
Can. Ueather Be.. 8S Iteadlnt aen. Is,... tsu
Ches. A Ohio 4Hs. S4SS. U A H. U 4a75Sno roar. 4Ha.,, as?, uu aen. aa. ... i
Chlcaso A A. IHs.. SO St. I 8. W. e. 4s. 73
C. ,11. A Q. j. 4s.., 17 g. A. I dl. ta. .. 77VJ

."74 - "v. ,101, . 1SO M A 8 P o 4Hs. 101 do cr. 4a . MS
C. It, I. A V, c. 4s 3 do 1st ref. 4s.. . v:s

do rfx. 4a 71 80. Hallwar It... 105 SC A 8. r A a 4Sa. 91 do sen. 4s 741,5
I) A II, ct, 4s WH Union Pacltlc 4a. . 7SI). A It. O. ret. U. 4SU do cr. 4a VQ

Distillers' ta ....... IS do lat A ref, (,,, 03
-- n p. 1. is. ...... an i'. . itubber Cs,..,103'.i

ao gen. s ,,,, 74 v. n. mtt 2d Ss... 10214
. . u. . . oa.... S7

"III. Can. lit r. 4a 4 Wabash lat A ex. 4a tlInter. Met. 4!,s 77 Wrstern Md. 4s.... 7e
-- inier. M. m. Hs.. 13 west. Klec. or. U. Mt4Japan 4Sa II wis. central 4s ... 171

Bid. Offared.

Clenrlnir llonao llauk Mlsteiurut.
NEW YORK. March 21.-- The state-

ment of the actual condition of clearing
house banks und trust companies for tho
week shows that they hold 25.3W.W re-
serve In excess of legal requirements.
This Is an Increase of t2,330,6i0 from lastweek. The statement follows.

Actual condition; Increase.
Loans i....2,08S,03S,000 $ 6,110,000
Spoole 400,342,0(0 6,648,000Igal tenders 72,4E7,OuO la, COO

Net deposits l,9S5,fc.0C 18,671.000
Circulation 43.028,00i) 442,OCrt
Excess lawful re-

serve 2D,3t6,SC0 :,330,aj0
Decrease.

Hanks cash reserve In vaults, H7,7K,OuO.
Trust oompanles cash reserve In vault,

2TO.044.OCO.
Asgregate oaili reserve, $111,793,000.
Trust companies reserve with olearlntr

house members carrying 15 per cent cash
reserve, 387,396,000.

Hiimmary of state banks and trust com-
panies In tireater Nevr York, not Included
in clearing house statement: Decrease.
Loans 3S29.627.0CO $ 11.700
ripeelo i7.4SM,GOO 4J0.UO
Legal tenders 8,177,600 lS.SOo

Total deposits S33,345,2 37,231,0)5

Increase.

Local Beenrlllea,
Quotations tamlsbad by Burns, llrlaler A Co.,

(4 Omaha National bank bulMtaii
Did. Asked.

Aurella. la.. Ss, 131. 101 toi.lt
Case Threshing Mseblne Co , n 101
CoramonMltli Lite Ins., Omaha.... 17 1114
Dear A Co. ptd...... S 1114
Pes Moines. la.. School 4H. tUt.... 10014. lots
Fairmont Creamery 7 per teat pld,,.. IMS 101
Houston, Tea., 4Ka, Itll , 191 in tl

himn O. A Ii ? r ctat ltJ , Mtt 1"1
jitld( (1 I.. $, ll M 11

Mount Ar. I . tHi. 1H1 1M IK
Macon e , Ma., Htt. , ly 11V IMu
Xtontrtal r. 1. r ml IV lWVi
OisaliH R K A I'. 11 IS
Utnaba CM , 117 n l
CUT ot Omiha 4Sl INI 1W 101U
Omaha C. 11. hr. . HIS itu
Omaha. A C. II. BU Itr. pti It II
Omaha a C U It, B. pfa H (I
rortliud Or.. , mi lOlti 1.IIlMkr Ml. Kvl honul., ..... U
Bwltt Co. tietk , IMU Wit
Slaax OI r Stuck YurJl U. 1139 li MH
Slout Cltr Btotk VlM pli IT II
Ptattie sthoot u. nt in 1 at
&xitn Omaha Cltr t't, 1MI l'i m
San Dlfio, Cat , S. D. (a, ilM 1MH !
Salt Ika Cllr School la, 1M K M

nnatnti MlnlUK blocks.
LOSTON, March 21. Closing iuotutlons

on stocks were:
Allouei 41 Con UK
Amal. Capper ; Mplntlna Mlnf .. S
A. J.. I A a U North llutl HVk
Arlioru Com. ...... Hi North IjA
iai. Ariiona.,.,. IlM Dominion ..... 49
ChI. A llela 4m n.M.u
Cmtennlal 16V Qulntr .... fl I

Coppr ItMOaa c. c. Jsw bhannon .,
taut Hutu C M... !! Superior
I?""" 1U buirlnr 11.

urantij con Tamarack n
Ortfna Cananra ... 1 v. . H. It. A tSism liojaia Covpr. W4 do ptil . .s
Kerr Luae 40S Uth ("on lO'.i

Irflaa Copper S Utah Copper Co.. w
1 Mile tapper. 4S Winona 1'4
Miami Copper ... 24 Wolverine 4SS
Mohawk 41!, Uutta A Superior. 3CS

AtVed.

ItunU Clrnrlna-n- .

OMAHA, March 2t-H- ank clearlnin for
Omutia today wore 2,C15,75.72 and fortho corresponding day Inst year 22,3t6,-4C7.-

Tho summary of tho bank clearing fortho week nnd tho summary of the clenr-In- cs

for the corresponding week lastyear nro an follows:
This Ycnr. Last

Monday $ 3,3M,43J.7S S 2.7M.MXS1Tuesday S,Cl,Wl.H S.lCA.-lfl.-

Wednesday .1.2,41.19 2,34t,aiKt.R3
?U,rsday 3.KW.012.U I,!d7,4S7.3

WV 2,SW,33.W 2,713,tt.31Saturday 3,C16,7Sti.rJ 2,3tfl,467.S7

Total ...!15,rK,21S.T3 110,0.15,101. M

I.otulon Stork Inrlirt.
LONDON, March 21. American secur-

ities opened ouiet ami a fraction lower.Jitter most of thei list advanced on light
coycrlnB- - The rlosliiR was steady withvalues laniclntT from abovo to belowparity.

Consols for inonoy, "I 13-- 1; for account,
4Ta; Union Pacific, lci. Uar silver,steady, at Money, 2BC? per cent.

?,1!r,rtb"lB- - 2V4 Pr wnt! months'bills, 21 per cent.

Coffer Mnrkct.
N13W YOIIK. Marchprominent broker with cotton exchamtoconnections was nn aKKresalve buyer ofMay nnd July coffee at the opening thismorning. 'First prices were sternly, S to

u points higher. Kuropeuu cnbles wore
d!tapiolntlng and there was no change
from Ilrazll, hut tho nppcurnnco of sup-
port nt tho start held sellers In chock,
rho close was steady, net unchanged to

B points higher. SaleH 17,000 bags. Mnrch,
8;ac; May. 8.34ci July, 8.19c; September.
8Clo; October, R.T-'-oi llocember, S.SO0:January. S.HGc. Hpot, quloti Hlo No. 7,
SHoi Santos No. 4, HHc. Mild, iulet:Cordova, MHfclSHc

Cotton .tlnrkel.
NKW YORK. March Fu-tures closed steady; March, lS.CWo; May.f! l,,y If030'. August. Il.S2c; October.

JvVi4j: ert!?ber;.1,,fStBPt' steady;
13.75c.

L.IVKRPOOU March
SMt. unchanged; good middling, 7.1d;

"'i"?-- ' 7,C8d: low mldtllltigr. CCSd; sales6,000

Oinnhn Huy Sltirkr-t- .

OMAHA. March
No. 1 choice upland. $10.00ffll.00: No 2
$iOC;&10.CQ: No. 3. $6.0088.00; No. 1 clmloemidland. $10.00ai0.80i No. 2, $s.00!0.00:
3, $6.0008.00: No. 1 cholco lowland, $7.00
A!?:,eNo,r,t.' ,60('7': No- - 3. H.0W0O.pea green, fine stem
$13.00ffl4.00; No. 1, $11.6aB13.db: No. 2, tow

11,00: No. 3. $7.00ft9.00.

NIAGARA KILLS MANY ANIMALS

Lacnl Observer) Tell of TrnKciIlcn
Aiiiourt AVilil Crcnture at

I he Kails.

The . Niagara pitfall, or "swau trap,"
as it la appropriately dubbed at present,
deservedly claims considerable attention
from the local ornithologists of that r.glon. and their reports have always been
read with great Interest In ornithological
circles. These observers, as do niiir.
more i emote, rue the facts of this yearlv
sacrifice, yet they feel their helplessness.

Tito first and most extended account
is from a letter bv Peter
wrote September 2, 1700:

Several of the French gentlemen told
me that when birds eomo flying Into thisfog or smoke of tho fall, they fall down
and perish In the water; either because
their wings are become wet, or that the
noiso or the fall astonishes them, and
they know not where to go In tho dark;
but others were of tho opinion that sel-
dom or never any bird perishes thero In
that manner; because, as thoy agreed.
among the abundance of birds found dead
below tho falls, there aro no other sorts
than such aa live nnd swim frequently
In the water, aa swans, geese, ducks,
water hens, teals and the like. And very
often great flocks of thorn aro seen going
to destruction In this manner; they iMni
In tho river above the falls, and so aro
carried down lower and lower by the
water, and as water fowl commonly de-
light in being carried with the stream,
so here they Indulgo themselves In en
joying tins pleasure so long, till the
swlftnesa of the water become so great
that It Is no longer posslblo for them to
rise, but they are driven down the preci
pice ana perish."

Fifteen years later 0766) Major Robert
Itogers says;

"Many boosts and fowls hero lone their
lives by attempting to swim across tho
stream in he rapids, and nre found
daahed to pieces below; and sometimes
the Indians have met the like, fate, cither
through their carelessness or drunken
ness. - Tne land on either side
rises gradually, and perhaps no place lu
tno world is rrequonted by such a num-
ber of eagles as this. Invited hither by
uie carnage uerore mentioned, that Is
here made of deer, elks, bears, etc., on
which they feed." ,

Arfwedson gives an account of a bar
barous spectaclo in the summer ot 1827.
He wrote:

"Scones of a barbarous oharacler have,
upon various occasions, been exhibited In
this spot, for the purpose of collecting
and nmuslng a number of people. In the
summer of 1827 a smull vessel, filled with
animals of different kinds was sent down
the falls tn the presence of several thou-
sand spectators. The unfortunate unU
main, consisting of bears, wolves, dogs,
cats, geese, etc., covered tho deck, and
for a while looked at each other with
surprise and fear, as If unable to account
for this sudden and unusual association;
but when the bark struck against the
rocka above the fall the confusion on
board wan beyond description, and In the
midst of It a bear was shoved into tho
stream. Luckily he swam on shore, not-
withstanding the rapidity of the current.
The small vessel meanwhile ran aground,
lost Its masts and gradually filled with
water, Tho poor animals gathered on that
part of tho deck which was most elevated
above the water, and In a second the
whole party was precipitated down the
fall. Shattered fragments now appeared
on the surface of the deep, and of all
the animals only two were picked up
alive a cat and a goose. What cruel
sport for an Enlightened people!" Forest
and Stream.

Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

OMAHA LIYE STOGK MARKET

Beef Steers Ten to Twenty Cents
Lower for Week.

HOGS SHADE LOWER FOR WEEK

flood tm Choice I'nt I.nrnba Strndr
vrllh it Week Ann -- Hero y

I.nintm nnd Sheep I'Utrrn
lu Thirty Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. March 21, 19H.
le)Cll)t!l were: Cat lie. lloits. Ssliccp.

Official Memlay ... 4,211 T.SIZ n.'.tOfficial I'UMday ... t.twr
Otflalnl Wcancsday, S.172 9,09 i,ua
Urilolut Thiirilay .. l.SH -- .sis
Offiolal Frhlav .... 8.SS7
Kstlmato Saturday 1SS 9.6K

.Six dnva till, wwk .IS.flN) 61.4M M.30I
Same days lust week..lS,730 GS.437 Mt,223
Sumo days 2 whs. ngo.lR,S15 51, IX. ri,3si
Same daya ;i wks. ago.lt.SIS 70.GS
fame dnj-- I wks. nRO.21.S14 4T7.04S 30.414
Sunn days hist yoar..l6,4IU 44,333 !4,oM

The lolloping table nhows the rcceipta
ot cattle, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
dulu as compared with last year:

ln. i'jis. inc. Deo
cattle 2oa,oi; 2ic,ict
Hons 671.MI Ull.fiO
Sheep CH.644 KV.141 S4.4t

The following table snows the tango ot
prices tor litigi. at tno Miuth unui. live
ituck market tor tho lni lew days, with
comparisons'.

Date. Mt. )lxu.lal2.tll.uaiu.iiwj.l.
Mar. o. 1 jasi 8 30 0 Ulj I V te 1B1 4 .'3
Mar, u.. 8 7, 8 87) 87 6 tS 1 U SOI 4 J3
Mar. 7.. a I 8 411 S 31 6 Ml I )V - a 4

Mar. 8.. 8 62 h Mi B .41 3 IB D S1 1

.Mar. ti 311 ti K)l VM ti Ml 4 ti
Mar. 10.1 e SiVal 8 33 I 7310 Zl 6 H 33
Alar. H4rai 8 &i 6 40i ti bOilU 21 U 40 I
Mar. .12. 8 401 8 4o Ii 481 (10 37 6 4S 4 8i
Mar. 13. 8 WH 8 09 0 ttii 0 C3i ti 4J 4 31
Alur. 14. 8 8 ut ti 4j ti o10 3l W

Mar. 15. 6 bll ti b010 4J ti 40
Mar. 1C 4IVil I ti SI C 73,10 So 0 611
Alar, 17l 8 UMral S 70; U tii 10 3nl U B6 4 Al
Alur. 1, 8 44 IK 741 0 M 6 &310 Mi Ii W, 1 tS
Mnr. l'J.I h 8 70 H Gt 10 bl 6 4I 4 m
.viur. iV.l 6 6"4 S 65 ti SOI ti i " D 14 1
Alnr. 31., 8 791 7 101 fl 15,10 Mi 4 73

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition ot live stock

at tho Union Stock yards, Bouth Omaha,
lor the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o'clock yesteraay:

HEClill'TB-CA- ns.

CHttle.ll0f.U'l'.C, M. ,fc St. 1'
abash , ,. ,, 1

Missouri 1'uclflo 3
Union Tactile
C. px N. V east 2 111

C. ft N. . west 4S
v., hi. i.; n As o 14

C, li. & q., oastc 11. & y west 5
C, It. I, i l cast ..
C, it I. & V., west
Illinois Central
Chicago Urcat Western &

Total receipts 10 is 0
UISI'OSITION-HKA- D.

llOk'E.
Morris & Co .. i,au
Swift & Company .. i,itOuinliy I'ncking company .. 3.01b
Armour & Co .. 2.M1
J. W. Murphy .. 19

Total 9.744
CATTLH All told, only seven cars ot

Cattle wero wnoited In tlin varus today.
and thero was no materlul change In the
innrKct conditions, tor tlio vock

amount to 15,0m head, being tho
smallest nt any week slnco tho first
weak In February, and smaller than a
yeur ago by about 400 head.

Jioet steers ut all points turouguoui
tho country have bcon In unusually poor
demand this week owing to nn oversup-pl- y

ot beef and a poor consuming de-
mand at the large eastern centers of
population. Tho market on fat cattle has
been slow nnd unsatisfactory from start
to finish, with prices lO&'.fOa lower than
a week ago. The common to pretty do-ce- nt

kinds ot cattlo uro n rou nil k! tower
than the high time two wecka'ago, and
tho choicest woll finished steers -- o
lower. I'ackers have been very bearish,
using tho liberal Importations ot Argen-
tina beef as a club with which to force
tho market downwaid.

Cows have declined In about the same
proportion as licet steers, being at thepresent time lOflaOo lower than last week,
fat heifers liuvo not shown so much
loss, being not over llW6c lower. Stock
cows nnd heifers havo been uctivo sellers
nil tho week nt strong prices and thoy
are now, If anything, a little higher thun
a week ago. Heavy litt hulls are :frf35o
lower than last week and In sotno cased
40&60u lower. Light yeaning bulls have
not shown so much decline and stock
hulls nre steady.

BtocKers and feeder steers were stronger
at tho beginning ot thu week, but liuvo
cased oft and are now no bettor tnnn
steady If they aro as high as they wore
at th eclosii of last weeK. Tlio ckuno ot
the weakness Is to he found In tho lim
ited country demand, and to a icellng
that priced nro too high us compared to
tho way tat cuun aro selling.

ijuotutiunH on cattiu: (.mod to cholco
beet steers, $h.30U.ho; fair to good beef
steers, $8jL"rjjK.20j common to fair heel
clears, $7.!3K.O0; good to cholco cornfed
heifers, $7.214f7.7ri; good to cholco cornfed
cows, ffl.toyO), rntr to good grades, $S.M!
4jUiO; common to fair grades, $4.3ijv.e);
good to cholco stockura und fvedera, V'fits.25; fair to good mockers and feeders,
$7.2i4j.7,7b: common to fair stackers and
feeders, $0,5Va7.15; stock cows and heifers,
$C.0U(81.W: stock calves, $B.KifS.oO; veal
calves, I7.tw.b0; bulls, staga, etc, $o.7
J7.00.

HOGS A liberal Saturday run showed
up this morning, and the market opened
out with bids around u nickel lower, uu-to- re

much of anything wus sold, how-ove- r,

pi Ices braced uu a little, und when
Uio supply started to move, tho market
was anywhere trom weak on some kinds
to as mucn as be lower on most grades.
with an occasional load looking to he
steady. Movement was far from active
but was fairly continuous, and the hulk
ot the hogs was sold in fair season ntpnres that wore mostly a nicked lower
With a rather uncertain demand I ha
markets on the last two or throe days
nave ciuseu nt mo wcbk tune, anu toaay
proved no exception to this rule, for with
qulto a good many hogs still unsold
prices slumped off till they were n big
nicKci, ana in some instances bzriuo lower
than yesterday average. A Is common
on weak closes, the trado became very
dull, but as things still looked rnthershaky, salesmen cume to tho conclusion
that the best they could do was to get
what they could, nnd cut loose, so that
when the last hogs were sold the marketwas a shado lower than earlier, or a big
nicked below yesterday's average, anil
tho general market Is nearly 6c lower.

For the week prices look to be Just a
shado tower. The market has fluctuated
a good deal during the week, nnd at tho
close of yesterday's trado was, If any
thing, a little Higher than a week airo.
but today's decline HWlnKH the balance
tho other way, and values are a shado
lower than tno clone or lust week.

HocalptM wore very liberal for a Satur
day. 139 earn, or 9,63.5 head, being received.
For tho week the total Is til,4M, being
J.OW uirner wiiui n wroK ago, anu moro
than 17,000 heavlor thun for the sum
wecic last year, nnu nig gain over ayear ago shortens up the total decrease
lor tho year until it amounts to only
about 19.S0U head, as acalnst n deereaae.
of over 28,000 head at tho closb ot last
weeK.
No. A. Bli. lr. No. Ar, gti. r.
It t04 40 I 43 U tii ao I ts

2 ill s0 I 43 St J 15 124 I U
17S . . 45 72 JIJ . is

14 1M . l 71 . t R
S. lit Ml 41 M 2M . I tS
6 .. ..Ill . . I W 72 344 ! lit

4 Ktf ... t tO (2 Ml 4 I a3
m m lco ih tc rrt .. I M
(7 SI ... M It 219 . S U
31 401 240 I M 7r . ...321 ... I tS
M n ... in ii to isn
II 24 ... I 30 at ... I j
tt H 30 l M 70 204 M IK
74 M 11 ICO tt HI ... ( 6

il Hi 140 I Ml la JM .,, t W
M Ul M S M CI fit 1(0 t (

1 ...,..WJ ... a CO l 2M ... litM.......311 . . IM 4 27 ISO lit
74 114 M I Ul W 31 ... u
it lit 130 50 II Ml . . I U
U 144 .i (4 2M . IKit... in no n at iso i tt
II 117 10 IU 73 37 10 IKn iTi ... t jo ci tet 40 i u
77 313 W I M 17 310 ... I &
t 244 M I (4 7 270 . . Illn w m iu 7 2m . h
74 341 ... It 44 Ut .. IM
tl US IM 14 117 ... I hi
71 3M 40 I 64 41 til ..IK
72 1T M i DM 130 I U
ft Ml .. M 72 271 II 111
61 it 1U IH :t 3W . . IU
M 141 140 I Ml l M lit IH
ti . . ..its .. m h in . I U
fl ... .JK 41 I H ti ... 241 M I IS

1 117 . I M 10 .. . JI7 ) I it
II . . .142 I 10 II 344 240 I Aft

II Ml ICO U 72 241 14 I it
it 311 I M l . XI 44 I IU.
73 337 IM I M tl 215 10 I ii'.

MUCH ROAD WORK PLANNED

Move Railroad in West to Make
Room for Lincoln Highway.

IOWA COUNTY TO SPEND $20,000

Vlniltirl In lip Unlit In the West nn
Colnmliln litter lllirtmny Will

Incur Kxtienilltnrp of Tivcltr
Th o ii xn nd Hullnri,

lleports from tho Uncoln highway com
lnR to Uio office of It. 11. Waldmn, slate
consul for Nebraska. Indicate thnt n lot
of work Is belnR plannol for the comlnR
seitHon, Many counties In Nebraska aro
planning to work on tho road. Independ-
ent of the Lincoln Highway nsmiclatlon.

In Greene county, Iowa, the supervisors
have voted 110,000 for work on tho hlKh-wa- y

through that county, tlK.CfK) of this
sum la to bo paid out of the nrneral
funds nnd the other $5,000 from a special
fund subscribed by tho people of Oreene
county.

Tho Chicago Motor clubs have assumed
the responsibility of putting the road
from CltlonRo to Chicago Heights In
flrst-olnx- s condition In order to connect
the city with the grrat transcontinental
route.

The states of Washington and Oregon
are now at woik on n feeder of tho. Lin-

coln hlghwny which will bo built through
the Cascade mountains ami bo known its
tho Columbia Hlver highway. This Mil
be the most scenic nnd beautiful road In
tho Vnlled States. Tho engineers are en-

countering n groat deal of difficulty 'nnd
the cost will he Immense. At ono point n
100-fo- ot viaduct Is being built nt a cost
of $12,000, to avoid starting a rock sllilo
on tho mountain side. At nnolher point
on the Columbia river the railroad Is be-

ing tuovtt! out Inlo the river In order to
give room for tho road nlong tho moun
tain. Nebraska has no hills and nlmost
a perfeot roadbed across the entire stnto
nnd knows but little ubout expensive road
building.

T in I K ...384 I 374
o m 10 I M ... ..Mi lt'ti Sis to to '.0. . . ..Sit CO

K ..SW 40 t to C4... ...in I Ml

'4 3&t 110 I tit, M .. ...nt I r,o

70 J4fl s HH IV. . l m
73 !1T iso i m. 1... ...7 I 9
HO MT so I Ml, 60 . . . K eo
C 349 tty, CO... .511 t 6

4 tie iw s... . . .un l eo
7 .t:i I Ot'i M... ...140 I (4

7 J 'to i : ...S13 120 I CO

ts ni Ml, :... 0
73 521 'o I 33 ii u I CI

CI. .tos 10 s tzy, .M7 I fl
14... .110 i nt, 41.. .304 I CD

70... ,sa id t:ii !.. ...:i 10 I Ml

71... .) Ills tl.. ...177 I to
th... .119 I 021, CI.. ...Ml t W
74... .) I HH us. .... t
71... six M ii. ,...321 II M
3... ,223 I r,s S4.. .,.315 I CO

W... .100 M no., , .!M 2li
30... .iM I 13 to.. 41

41... .143 13 .. ....! II M
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Mlltilfil The sheen barn presented the
usual Saturday appearance this murnlng,
us no fresh receipts tons on hand, so tho
situation remains unchanged since Fri
day,

un the whole, the mantel na ucen moro
or less depressed tins weoit, wan the
lackers taking u moderate supply ofItillers nn most days, and closing quota

tions on tho heavy nnd medium grades
of lumba and all kinds of uged sheep
being anywhere from 15c to Itto lower than
the winuup last wcotc. most ot tno weeK
thero has been considerable dlsctlmlhtf-tlo- n

agnlnst the heavy and medium lambs.
and prnctlculiy nil other margeis suireroa
In this respect. The good to choice lambs
of strictly handywetght have lu'on, as n
ruie, in very iiinuoa uuppiy. uim ciuniiv
on that account aro quoted at tho week's
close as little, If nny, cheaper than it
week ago, hut tho undertone to tno trauo
Is anything but strong, owing largely to
tlin of bearish news from tlm
eastern markets on dressed mutton. Last
advices from that quarter Indicated no
improvement for tho lmmedlato future.

The demand from the country for lambs
on the feeder order has not let, up any,
and trado In this division has been pretty
fair for this tlmo of tho yeur. Most of
the feeder grades came from Wyoming
and Idaho, with a sprinkling of short-fe- d

offerings from the com belt going back
to the feed lots for a hotter finish. Most,
of thu sales rnnged around $.R0ir7.O). It
might bo added that this week's supply
of killers Included a largo perccntago of
sheep nnd lambs from Colorado nnd the
Scott's HUiff territory.

Quotations on sheep and Iambi: Lambs,
good to choice. $7.4M17.75; lambs, rnlr to
good. $7.257.45; lambs, common to fair,
$7.00ul.E6: lambs, culls, $R.MHnl.w; year
lings, llgllt, J6.IOMa.8u; yeaning.
tn tkft-- ant srnnd tn choice. I3.CMJ
0.16; wethem. fair to good, $5.40K.65: rwe,
good to choice, si.iumo.N, ewes, mir iu
good, $4MtJB.40.

CHICAGO I.IVM HTOCK MAIIKI5T

Cattle Slow and t'nclionr"l hcirs
Weak ami Lower.

CHICAGO, March
200 head; market slow nnd un-

changed; beeves, $7.O0ijt).6o: Tolas steers,
$7.t5t)'J.15; western steers. $.8.V(iS.10; stoek-er- a

und feeders. $S.6&4S.in, cows und heif-
ers, $3.7W8.50; calves, $a.0M8.75.

HOG8 Ileoclpts, 12,000 head: market
weak and Bo lower: bulk of sules .

H.H5; light. $8.5(a.lv5; mixed, $S.6098.Ko;
heavy. JB.40ii8.H5; rough, $S.40fl8.W; pigs,
7rMiuifp anu iainucpMB',,SS

head; market steady, native $J.JM16.3S;
western. $4.WMI0.40: yearllngn, JG.KW.OO;
native lambs, $6.7W-W- : western lambs,
(,.7&4f7.90.

Kalians Cllr Llvo HloeU Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jlurch 21. CATTL1J--Ilocelpt- M

head, no outhenui; market,
stoady; prlmo fed steers, $8.tJj'J.ai;,ir.4 i.r Hinerii. n.'ldiK.CA: western
steers. $7.SW8.00; soutliorn steers. $B.tJp
825; cows. $4.a&1.W; heifers, $6.nt8.7p;
dockers and feeders. $1.7j ! bulls, $0.00
tf.uO: cnlves. $O.f0iia25.

HotlH-Uocel- ptR. l.lOi) head; market Bo

lower; bulk, $d.tyx,75, neu.y. $8.7iniH..o;
packers and butchers, $X.05flS."6; light,
$8.W8.7.V pigs. $7,5018.25.

HHICICI' AMD IA.&lH3--necelpt- s, nono;
market, steady; larnbs, ftW7.ii; 'P"r-liiig- a.

M.2Mf7-00- ; wethers, $5.60fi.36; ewes,
$&.4OS.Q0.

SI. I.otila Llvo Stock Market.
HT. Mnrch

4X) head; market, steady; ufsteers, $7.a9.25; cows and hclfors. ti.Mt
8.7S; stockers nnd feeders, $fj.ftii.0t);
southern steers, $."i.7538.(; cows and heif-
ers, tl.C0tij4.Da; calves, $6.O04J.W. .

HOaS-Ilecel- pts 3,600 head; niarkot,
lower; pigs and lights, $7.HIM; inlxed
and butchers, $8.75B.W; good heavy, $8.Su
41 3. SO.

HHB15P AND laAMnS-ltccel- pt" ' 200

head; market, steady; muttons, 16.7M445;
lamby, $7.(Oa7.b&.

Slum Clly Live Hloek Slorki-I- .

BIOUX C1TV, Iu., Match 21. CATTLH
Hecelpts, 100 head; nn quotations,

HUlsSllecelptH, 6,00u head; market 10c
lowur; heavy, 3S.47yjd.it); mixeil. $8,464

h,47; light. $8.40tj8.45; bulk tf sales, $S.

flBUr5lP AND IMBfi-Hecolp- tH. t.m
head; no tone; frl muttons. $a.O0C(176;

wethers. $3.2MW-0- ; ewes, $l.50JJc.26; lambs,
$ti.0OO7.6O.

81. Jfiarnh I.lvt Slock MnrUet.
HT. JOSKIMI. Mo., March 21. CATTLH
lteeelpts 10O head; market, steady:

steers. $7.00319.10: cows and holfers, $4.tM
4J7.60; rn!ves. $5.(Ka3.0.

HOOK Hecelpts 3.000 head: market. 10c

to 15o lower; top, $.75; bulk. $S.KtiS.70.
HHKKI' AND LAMUS-Hueel- ntx, none;

market, steady; lambs. $7.00717.00.

Mif Stock lu HlKUt.
Hecelpts and shipments of live stock

at the. six Drlnclpal markets:
Cuttle. Hoes. Sheep.

Chicago ...... 200 12.000 Ma)

Hloux City .. 103 6,000 2,800
South Omalia 181 3.835
St. Joseph ... HJ a.000
St, Louis .... 400 200 '

Kansas City 20) 1.300

Totals .... 1.180 33,386 3.50

Persistent Advertising Is the Uoad to '
Big Botun

SHOW ECONOMICAL DEVICES

Master Bakers Plan Night at Low
Cost of Living Show.

WOMEN PLAN SUFFRAGE PLAYS

ItnlNtntt llooatrr Arr (Irlllntr
tn lime Illar Urtirrsenln-lln- n

During the llrtnll
lirnoers' Mlinir In April.

Thursday night, April J3, has lieen se-
lected by the Master llakers' association

Omaha ns their night at tho ltetall
Grocers "Low Cost of Lltlng Phow "
This Was decided on nt tho Master linkers
meeting Thursday evening, when the an-
nual election of officers was held. O C

Kuenno was elected president to succeed
Q. C. itarkoy. IU A. Itnit was elected
vice president, Charles l'renzer, secre-
tary, nnd C. W. Ortiimn, treasurer

On this night the bakers Intend to havo
a contest for prlxo loaves of bread, and
also to decide who Is tho best pasUy
maker In the city. Several linkers, In-

cluding the New Kngland, Jay Utirnn
bakery. Cpdlke Milling company nnd
Mnney Milling company, who arc cXhlbl-tot- s,

will with tho bakers,
anil plans nre bolng formulated to have
tho Master Hnkera' night ono ot tho
crowning fenturcH of tho show Several
trade talks may be mailo on this night bj
a member of tho Master linkers' assocla
tlon, who will Kpenk on thn nutritive-valu- e

of bread nnd pastry. Uach baker
iu the city during tho ten days of the
show will extend to tho peo-
ple it cordial Invitation to Impect their
bnkerles.

Womnn'a I'liiP liny.
Krlday. April 21, which till be known

as Omaha Woiiihh'm club n, y nnd night,
will also bo one of the features of tho
show. Tho department of oratory of thn
Omaha Womnn's club will arrange to
put on several suffrage plays which will
be held In tho lecture room of tho Audi-
torium. Mrs. l' J. nirss who has chnrgo
of tho bnby health contost, reports that
tho number of hubles to ho entered has
already reached the high mark, and that
very day hotween five and ten

nro mailed to her for the baby health
how.
Tho show management la In receipt ot

a letter from F, W. Llepsnor, chief of
tho I'nltod Stnles food nnd drug labora-
tory nnd of tho bureau ot chemistry, In
which ho statca that he will he very glad
to show his slides on tho puro food work
and will also give several lectures on
"What Huh I)ecn Accomplished" nntt
'What rtcmnlns to Be Accomplished" In

tho work of tho hurrnu of chemistry oC
tho United States Department of Agricul-
ture.

Mr, UrpAner litis been nssoclated In
making experiments for tho Tnltod Stated
Department of Agriculture for over hovciiyearn und ho Is considered nn authority
on tlio pure food law which was recently
passed by the Cnltcd States.

IlmiHi-Iinh- l Devices.
A now gns Igniter will bo demonstrated.

Through the ttso of thla economic appli
ance n nouyokecpor can touch a button
In tho direct center front of a gns stov,i
or range, Ignlto nil tho humors at once,
or each burner separately or the oven .-

tho stove, turn off when she pleases and
on when sho pleases, no matches being re
quired In this nppllanco.

Another homo oxpunso saved Is a Binall
bracket hot plate, to bo attached nnd
used alongside the range or alongsldo tho
gas Jet on tho wall of any bedroom, tn
ciifo of sickness or for heating a small
quantity of water Instantaneously or for
wunnlng up plates or drinks. A new gas
Iron will bo shown and ti hall gas lb,mp
that burns one-thir- d of a foot of gas itn
hour and which rosombloa an electrlo
light, can bo turned off nnd on through
a button on the will, the same aa an
electrlo light.

Several now vacuum cleaners, a lava
heater, a new self-windi- clock, several
wonderful coffee pc'rcolnters and various
other devices of this nature will help,
mako Interesting this grcnt housewives
exposition.

HnUtoii In Active.
The town of Halstoti is very enthusiastic,

over tho ltetall arocors' Low Cost ot Llv-- i
Ing show, and last week several mem-bu-- H

or tho Grocers' association visited
llalston firms and this resulted In Jho
Omaha Furniture company signing up a
large apnea In which they will show th
high quality and workmanship of tha
furniture made In this state. C. M. Skin-
ner, mayor of rtalston, nan Interested tha
Ilnston Commercial club and tho Sey-
mour Lake club and they will possibly
tiavo a llalston night nt the show.

A Inrgo boosters' booth la belnsr ar-
ranged for nnd the Commercial club han
consented to manage this booth and tn
hear a portion of tho vxpenke. Several
real estate firms aro also interested In
the Jtnlston booth and will help tho peo-p- lo

of Ilalstou to mako a fine showing: at
tho Low Cost of Living show,

Pointed I'nrnuraplia.
Conventionality, makes cowards of un

all.
And many a man Is so full ot Ideas thatho slups over.
Many u woman loses a good friend

when she acquires a poor husband,
If a man Is fond of company he,

shouldn't aspire for the pinnacle of fame.Nothing punctWos the sentiment of akiss llko aiming ut a mouth and missing.
If time Is money, why Is U that mostmen havo moro tlmo than anything1 else.
A high clase liar ts considered a high

salaried necessity In some kinds of busi-ness,
An epigram Is a fool remark that peopleaccept uh gospel because It Is easy to re-

member.
A girl may he satisfied If a man pays

her nothing hut compliments, but a billcollector Isn't. Chicago News.

Pointed PnrnKrstpha.
To get soaked, Invest In watered stockork y nny other name wouldn't makea hit with lary people.
It Is never too late to blame the otherfellow for your mistakes.
And occasionally the doctor Is moredangerous than the disease.
You hnve a right to think n lot of things

ynu hnve no right to say.
A girl with a face as pretty as a ph turemay be spollnd by un uly frame of

mind.
A man who knows how to do one thingright may try to prove It by doing some-

thing else wrong.
Kvery time you see n woman headed

downtown she is either going to a dry
goods rtore or to the dentist.

A man never realizes how much sense,
one girl has who Jilts him until another
stetai busy and marries htm. Chicago
News.

Metal Slnrkel.
NllW YOnif. March

markets were dull and practically no.i.l
nul. Lake copper, $16; electrolytic, $11. W,
casting, $14.36, Iron, unchanged.

ST, LOUIS, March
weaker, at $3,874. Spelter, easier, at
$S.I2i.

Terslstent Advertising la the Road to
Big He turns.

IM&NEY. IN GRAIN. . ..- i.m Biwiuati waaas orcorn. No further risk. AmuTcooaatolaofraaapiie
sJ'afrouauopiwrtuoitMuuaaisoo. 4,i4oi lo.iynate. writ lor
Company, lurTusjw BalldlnV. lialUt "flot


